
SOCIETY UNDERTHEWEATHER

Earl Soamei ill Fomialitj lath
EntertaiaiDg Way Dropped.

SQUTIKE BECOMES FIXED AND LIMITED

elt aa Ten Is Dlne b4 baaee
at Coa-str- y aaa Kiel 'citabs Are'

the Mala Ereata ot the
Week.

the.
Bha wm very, vent eaautlful, aa

deny
no one caa

'When she wore a mannish Jacket and her
skirt we ratrwf, nigh;

She bd a Jaunty manner and an d,

easy style,
Aa a trim and pert "your fpllow" she waa

charming lor a while. , . --

But ahe'a hack In fluffs and flounces, aha a
a dainty thin once more

And a thousand times more lovely than aha
ever waa belore. -

. J

'When ahe crossed her legs, n, and
took out a cigarette.

She waa charming let' a admit
we' looked on with regret J

8he was luring In those garments that the
envied tailors made,

There waa eqpiethlrig rather cunning In the
freckles she displayed.

But she's put away her swagger, ahe a re-
turned to fluffy .things.

And would be a lissom .angel if she only
had the wines.

Bha waa splendid when, bare-head- ed and
with strongly muscled arms.

Bha appeared before the public, showing on
sunburned charms: '

Bha waa graceful and bewitching when her
booU were'llke mafi's,

And she took a pride in having all varieties
of tans,

But she's ceased to be athletic, 'neath her
She's4 beVoJmetnelovely lady that we like

best, after all.

She has ceased to gambol gayly with her
'dainty ankles free.

But; In skirts that follow trailing, she ap-

proaches languldlyi -

Bhe.fs she's .girlUh from
hidden little toes .

To the highest bits of ribbon, to the
farthest puffs and bows; i

Bha has put away her awagger, ana la
feminine once rfiwrw, .

And a thousand times more lovely yian ne
i ever was before.

B, E. KIBE Ft, in "Record-Heral- d.

The Social Caleada.
Tt'ESDAT Phlllppl-Bnarlln- g

"
wedding;

Hortmayer-Bidwe- ll wpdrfing.
the CountryWEDNESDAY Ladles dayat

cluR Midweek dance at Field club.
SATURDAY Field and Country club din-

ner- and daneea.

Allda from as occasional wedding, a
luncheon or soma matinee affair, the so-

cial- oalendar has become a set thing the
Field and Country clubs and the dances,
luncheons and dinners, tha tennis and golf
that each affords each week. Now that the
college folka are coming home, the next
few'w'eeks promise to develop much in the
wax. Ot variety, for this particular set of
young people are brimming over with fada
and privileges and there will doubtless be
much., of an unusual nature before they

art all settled for the summer.

One of the most unique diversion that
the VSllege people have brought back with
them is the strolling party. It waa Intro-
duced late last week at the Rlbblea on
West, Howard street, and waa one of the
amart affaire of tha week. Tha atrolllng
party Is patterned very much after the
dancing party only Its 'partlclpanta do
not dance. Each guest waa given a pro-

gram very much like tha dance program,
only Instead of the dances there were tha
names of a acore.of popular songs the
latest ot the new songs, too, by the way.
rartnars were chosen for each number
and while It waa "on,"
more, perhaps, the couple strolled .about
the lawn "or oft to soma of th numerous

- rn... on th veranda, and "talked
It Over.'' Of course, the party was a big
success, so successful In fact, that other
Strolling pvuvl Jiruiuwo w myvm. v.
calendar the season ofc or

Dinner at the Country club last night
was Kirea ID Bit Uliuouai uwu.w.,
more than the ordinary amount ot gaiety
and good feeling was enjoyed by tha diner
during the evening. Judge W. A. Redlck
had six lh 'his party, D. A. Baum had
six, M, A. . Hall was host for a party 'of
twelve, i. X Kennedy served eight at
his table, Mlas Kimball had as guests a
merry crowd of fifteen ot tha younger set,
M. H. Cumlnga had six, J. R. Bcobla had
eight, lies .McShana had eight, and there
wera many, other smaller parties.

It hasn't become a fad yet, but some of
the, smarter folks are giving mora
tion to the "life on the ocean wave" aa
it can be enjoyed around Omaha than ever
before, 1 on Manawa are the
cosleat fort of cool nooks, and aa the sun
climbs higher and blasea fiercer, the at-
tractions ot these or places will
be more and more Fishing,
swimming and boating are the

of the houseboat, and the
privileged onea are having a season pf
enjoyment such as those who stay In towa
know. mothing of.

will be '.ftd at the rectory on Tuesday
evening, u, i' uie jwrianioner vi
St. Barnabcus' church and their friend,
from I to 11 o'clock. A most cordial Invi-
tation Is hereby extended to all the ear
lshoners. , .

. . Weddlags aad
"bit, --and Mrs. X. Brunar have . aa

nounoed the engagement of their daugh-
ter. tlUm Laura . BAiner. fa Mr. Rowland
W. Scott, he wedding to take 'place la tha

I ' "t 'fall; If.- - j

The marriage ef Mf. Oeorgsl F. Bldwelt,
jr., to Miss Julia M. Hoffmayer will be
solemnised at noon, ' Tuesday, June O, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mayer,
on Bouth Thirty-sixt- h street, . Mrt Mayer
being an aunt of Miss Hoffmayer.

June 11 a pretty home wedding took
place at high noon at the home of Mr. and
tare. Blmoa C. Ayef, S North Twentieth
Street, when Agnes Gertrude Ayer '. was
unlteHn 'marriage' to "Harry C. MoCar-de- ll

of Newton, la., the Rev. A. J. Fol-so- ra

of Plymouth- church
officiating. The house was prettily deco
rated with bride's rosea, palms, and ferns.
After the wedding dinner the happy couple
departed for their home In Newton; la.

One of the prettiest of the June weddings
was , that : of tdlss Cora, Bell Hoyar,
daughter Qf Mr, . and Mrs. Lansing H.
Iloyer, and Mr. Ray DewItt Stearns, which

- took plao at the home of the bride's par--
ants Wednesday afternoon in tha presence
of many guests. White and green were
used la, tha decoration of tte bouse and
2ewn., Just before the aervloe Mr.. W,
ioyer, and Mr. Ray Dawltt B teams, which

t&e bridal party left tha house to
"Wedding .March," passing through

aa aisle of white to their places under two
large trees, from which was suspended a
green and white bell. First came Mr. F.
U. Van Horn and Dr. Townaend, aa ush-
ers, followed by Elisabeth Crawford, aa
flower girl, and Master Clinton Marche--
sault, as ring bearer. Then the groom with
his best Captain Rhodes. Mrs. J. A.

sister ot the bride, aa matron
of honor, gowned la steel gray silk, earns
beat, followed by the maid ot honor, Mlas
Frances In pink organdy. Next
came the Mlsa Leo Seatoa
ami Miss EsteUe Van llorn, in green and
white organdy, all ' carrying AmericanfBeauty roses, last lauewea the briae with
he father, her gown of white mouselln
WM completed wtia a shower ef pink rose.

The ceremony waa he-- Dr. M.

DeWItt Long of Knox church.
Mr. and Mrs. Stearns left In the evening
for the smith and wtll be t home after
September 1 at Parstog, Wyo.
'One Of the prettiest liome weddings of

the season waa that of Miss Emma Parker
and lr. Clarence Lloyd Matthews, which
was solemnised at S o'clock Wednesday
evening at the home of the brlde'a pa-

rents,' Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker, '1608

Botth Twentieth street. About forty rela-flv-

and' frlenda witnessed the marriage,
which took place In the front parlor under
a canopy of stnllax and pink carnatlens.
The rooms Were beautifully eorated
throughout with palma, asparaguj ferna
and bride ny-ee. ?To the wedding march
played by Dr. B. A. Van Fleet the bridal
party came down the stairs and through
an aisle of white Illusion stretched by Miss
Hattie Reed and Mlsa Anna Mareh. Little
Ruth Parker of David City, niece of the
bride, acted aa ring bearer, carrying the
wedding ring In an American Beauty rose.
The bride waa becomingly gowned In white
opera batiste, with trimmings of tucks and
valenclsnnes lace. She carried a shower
bouquet of sweet' pee. The marriage cer-
emony was performed by Rev. 8. D.
Dutcher, pastor of the First Christian
church of this city. An Informal recep-

tion followed. Mr. and Mrs. Matthews left
Immediately for the west and will be at

after August L at 8606

South Twentieth street.

Conse and Go Gossip.
Mrs, Blanche Schneider has returned

from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Btebblns have re-

turned from 81 Louts. 4

Mr. and. Mrs. T. C. Havens spent last
week at Excelsior Springs.

Dr. and Jfn. W, R. Lavender and Mrs.
William Baker are in St. Louis.

Mrs. T.-P- . McCratl Is her
sister. Miss Conn ell of Chicago.

Miss Oertrued Potter has gone to New-
port where she will spend the summer.

Will Williams and Lbratt Smith are at
bam from the grammar school of Racine
College. ', - '

Mrs. M. T. Hascall and daughter of Nonn
Platte are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. William
AHstatt, .

Mrs. Dougletf Welpton has returned from
South Dakota where she filled a concert

Mrs. William Leary of Bridgeport, Conn.,
Is vMting her ,Mr. and Mra.
Isaac Battln.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy B. French are. enter
taining a bouncing girl baby that arrived
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. James F. Clarey and mother left
yesterday for- - Salt Lake City, Where they
will spend the summer.

Mrs. Braynard Smith of Honolulu, nee
Mabel Boyd of Omaha, la the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Rice this week.

Miss Marion Richardson of Clarks and
Mrs. James H. Bock of Kearney attended
the Cardoll-Aye- r wedding.

Mra. William Cott left for St. Louis
night. She will be the guest of Mrs. N. E.
Sage at the club.

Mias Grace Thurston, who has been the
guest ot Mr. and Mrs. George Rice for the
laat two weeks, has gone to St. Louis.

Mrs. Stanley ! Francis Wysockl from
Howells, Neb., is visiting her sister, Mra.
D. C. Crlsman, and expecta to remain two
months.

Mr. 8amuel Burns will sail Wednesday
of this week to Join Mrs. Burns In Europe
'and together they will make a tour of the
continent.

Mra Collin C. Joslyn and children and
Miss Grace Davis of are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rich of 2010

Lake street.
Mr., and Mrs. O. T. Eastman, who have

ten minutes ory,bei1 guests of Mr., and Mr. Charles

during

Houseboats

appreciated.
natural ac-

companiments

Bagasreaaeats.

Adolph

Congregational

Lohen-
grin's

man.
Marchesault,

Boeder,
bridesmaids.

performed
Presbyterian

entertaining

engagement.

grandparents,

last

Buckingham

Minneapolis

Koun tie,, nave returned to fheir home at
Evanston.'Ill.-- . . xj" - n V ' t1'

Dr. W. R. Hobbe and wit of Guelph,
Canada, have returned after a few days'
visit with his brother.. Dr. W. R. Hobbs,
Sherman avenue. .'.'"'. ,

Mr. .Sidney ,C.t Singer has returned from
Chicago, .where he has been attending the
Armour Institute, the technical school at
Chloago university. -

Mrs. Frasler Weston of Chicago' Is the
guest of Mr., and Mrs. R. J. Clancy.

Miss Holsa Edwards leaves for Kansas
City on Wednesday.- . .

Mrs. Cotton asd Miss Cotton, wife and
daughter . of Judge Cotton ot San Fran-
cisco, are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. I, R,
Andrews over Sunday.

Mlsa Emma Lorensen, who has been
Studying In Berlin for some time, sailed
from Hamburg June 16, expecting to reach
Omaha about July L

Mrs. M. E. Fre4 and Miss Free will sail
July 9 to spend the summer traveling in
England, Scotland, France and Germany.
They expect to return early In October.
" Miss Ephen TuKey will return from Kan-
sas City Wednesday, accompanied by her
cousin from Maine, Miss Garten, who Will
visit hers for tha summer as her guest, ;

Mr. and Mrs, August Mothe-Borglu- ra and
little son will sail Thursday on La Savole
Oj the Fran oh line tor Paris, where they
will .spend the summer, returning early la
September. '.

'

, '

After the marriage of Dr. Sparling (ind
Mlsa Ruth PhllUppl, which takes place at
the residence of the bride June 21, at I
o'clock in the evening the bride and groom
will leave In a private car over the Mis-

souri Paclflo for g trip to-- ths St. Louis
exposition. ' ' '

1

Miss Katherihe M. Ball, supervisor ot
drawing In the Bag - Francisco public
schools, formerly of Omaha In the same
position, will spend a few days In Omaha,

be-wi- be happy to see her friends at the
Paxton Sunday and Monday evenings June
19 and 20. Miss Ball Is on her way to St.
Louis, frherewhe intends making a special
study of art, particularly (' Oriental art,
which she paid particular attention to while
In China and Japan a year ago.

T. W. Blackburn'' and wife, nee Mlsa
Alice Hahn, returned from their wedding
trip to California the first of the week.
.While on the coaet they visited San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Long
Beach, Pasadena, San Gabriel and Santa
Catallna Island. At Los Angeles they at-
tended the golden wedding of Mr. Black-
burn's parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Black-
burn, for' thirty years residents of Ne-
braska. Rev. Mr. Blackburn was one of
ths pioneer preachers of the Methodist
Episcopal church In, Nebraska., Several of
the children of ths worthy old people were
gathered in Los Angeles .and the fiftieth
anniversary celebration was most enjoy
able.

; Fleaaares Past.' '

Miss Rutl Phlllppl was the recipient ofan apron shower on Thursday afternoon.
She has enough to Start housekeeping with
now. i

' - . .v . i
On Saturday evening Mr. and Mra. James

O. Fhlll-pp- i entertained at dinner the pl

wedding parly and a tew rela-
tives.

la honor of her guests, Mrs. .Roye of Cin-
cinnati, Mrs. Goodman of New York and
Mrs. Holtsman of New Tork, Mrs. Leopold
Hlller gave a concert party at the Audi-
torium on Thursday afternoon.

One of the pleasant recreations of the
week was the ptcnlo given on Wednesday
last at the home of Mrs. I. R. Andrews by
members of the departments of philosophy
and ethics and oratory. O Ulcers of the ex-
ecutive board of 1904-0- 8 were guests; also
Mrs. B. L. Damon of Mason City, la., a
former member and active worker In the
Omaha Woman's elus Viaade f the
dainties were served asd partaken of un-
der, the spreading branches of native- -
rooted Dnathana, oag Lnt elm, until 'twas
said "enough.", The balm of Gilead waa
thou poured In coploua draughts over fifty
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heads la the form of toaats, recltatlona
and original stories, that mirrored to Its
listeners pleasant memorlea of Ita con-

tributor..
Mlas Grace A. Forter, fifth grade teacher

of Franklin school, was agreeably sur-

prised by her pupils walking In on her
Friday afternoon. Games were played and
songs were sung, and lunch was served
by four girls who wore saps and aprons.
Each pupil signed their name In a book
which he kept. Bhe was presented with
a beautiful souvenir spoon and also an
etching.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grebe were very de-

lightfully surprised Saturday evening, June
11, at their home, 2207 North Eighteenth
street, the occasion being their fifteenth
wedding anniversary. Music and cards were
the features ot the evening, after which re-
freshments were served.. At midnight the
merry party departed, leaving them several
pieces of cut glass as a memento of the
happy occasion. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Rese, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Counsman, Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson,
Mr. and Mr. E. A. Willis, Mr. and Mrs.
W.- - A. Belknap, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch,
Mr. and Mrs. George Rappley, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Nels
A. Lunberg, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Bramon,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Martin, Mrs. Lucy
Hayes, Mrs. Louisa Cowles, Mrs. Saddle
Lane, Miss Maud Counsman, Miss Mildred
Rese, Mr. Harry Counsman, Mr. Arthur
Hayes.

mm IN CLUB AXD CHARITY

The experience of ths Omaha club women
Monday aftsrnoonf and evening In the effort
to dissuade one faction of the Board of
Education from summarily dismissing five
of the most competent principals In the
city schools, merely to gratify the political
and personal spite of an
will undoubtedly cause ths women of the
city to figure In the next school board elec-
tion as they never have before. Their
activity of Monday Waa only a sequel to
the part they had in the election two
years ago, and Incidentally, waa a lesson'
In politics that they will not soon forget.
Their disgust at Monday night's proceed-
ings, particularly engendered by the oppo
sition to the MoCague resolution) was only
surpassed by their- - surprise in their en- -'

llghtenment as to the ways of the politi-
cian.

While the gathering of women at the
meeting wes not so large as had been hoped
for, It Included some of the most repre-
sentative and' leading club 'Women of the
city, whose influence will go far with other
women. While the Interest among the
women had been keen ever sine the an-
nouncement of the proposed plan to 'dis-
lodge the principals, the fact that the clubs
have all adjourned for the summer, made
any concerted action difficult,' and besides,
In their Inexperience, they hoped that the
situation was not so serious as reported.
The experlenoa of the women of Park
school district was rather discouraging, too,
and so It was not until after t (Tclock Mem-- ,
day afternoon, when some of the teachers
who had suffered long and silently, realis-
ing that unless something was done quickly
the five - principals must go, called upon
the women to lend their influence. The
telephone was the only means of com-
munication, but In less than half an houria score of women had been notified to
spread the word and to enter a protest to
the members. they had helped to elect,
against the execution of a plan that they,
deemed unjust and unprincipled.

. Member Funkhouser, Cermak, Andree-se-n,

Mcintosh and Homan were the men
thathe wornen, had been called upon two
years ago to vote for, and in addition to
communicating with them, remembering
how Mr. C. C. Belden and others had ad-
dressed the .various women's oragnlsatlons
In their behalf, a delegation set out to
Interview Mr. Belden and ask that he now
demandi of those members recognition ' of
the women's protest But Mr. Belden was
out of the city, end learning In the mean-
time that Dr. George L. Miller and others
of Influence would go before the board In
protest, some of the women went down td
the meeting In the evening. 'The constitu-
tion of the Omaha Woman's club prohibits
Its members engaging In any political ac-
tion, but it has been the custom of the
club's educational committee to make in-

vestigation as to the moral and other
qualification of school board candidates,
regardless of their political party, and re-
port to the club for the benefit of those
who cared to vote. It was because of
this provision that the women were unable,
when called upon, to speak for the club'at the meeting, and so they announced
that they appeared only as Individuals.
Among these women were: . Mmes. George
Tllden, F. H. Cole, Edward Johnson, H.
8. Jaynes, Samuel Rees, all prominent
officers or of the Woman's club,
besides other prominent members of other
women's organisations.

The rumor now afloat that the defeated
faction will undertake to, still reaqh the
principals they wished dropped when the
time ' of ' assignment to school comes, by
sending them to the smaller and : more
obscure schools, where their salaries' will
be greatly reduced, has roused the de-

termination of the club women to act
again. "Before we will submit to such an
injustice," said one of the women, "we
will call a mass meeting and ask the
teachers to Join us women and our hus-
bands In protest." Another woman aald;
"Wei), we. have learned, that it la hard
to tell who to vote for, but the women
ot Omaha have learned this week who not
"to vote for."

OIL BIG THING IN THE WEST

rrodaettaa ( Petroleana la What Call.
' feralaas Art Bald Mow to Be

Eagaged la.'

John T. Wootan and Miss Eulalts Wootaa
of Bakersfleld. Cal., friends
In Omaha. Mr. Wootan la here partially
on business as well as pleasure. He Is as-

sistant to the general ; manager of the
Associated Oil company, the largest active
concern of the kind In the state andYthe
largest producer of petroleum oil In the
United States. It was formed when the
great Kern river oil district was opened up.

"The yrcgress of this Industry has been
steady and .substantial," said Mr. Woo-
tan. 'Thj monthly shipments ot this
company are bow running at about aOO.&oO

barrels. The entire district Is rapidly be-
ing developed and today oil la tha big thing
in California,"

Mr. Wootan also represents copper min-
ing Interests of which former Congressman
C. A. Barlow Is head.

Oflrers of gardes! Asaoelatlosb
ST. LOUIS. June 18. After deciding upon
an Francisco aa th plac lor Hi m-- t

annual meeting and eleoilng the follow-
ing officers, the American Surgical aann-
otation ha adjourned Ita convention: Presi-
dent, George E Johnson, Richmond, Vs.;
vice presidrnta, Em met t RUford, Ban Fran-
cisco, and James Bell, Montreal, Out.; sec-
retary, Dudley T. Allen, Cleveland; recorder,
Richard H Hart, Philadelphia; treasurer,
K. 8. Fowler, Brooklyn.

Fwaeral Notice.
Th funeral of William A. Rex, who died

Jun 17, 1Ih4, aged M years, 1 month, U
days; and his son, Knnh Rex, who died
Jun 18, litu4, aged U year and 11 numb,
wilt be held Sunday. Jun 10. 1904, at t p.
in f rum family renldanc. 1SU) Booth SUth
treat. Interment at Fwr Laura eipae-tery- ."

Friend invited.

7--
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Cut out the coupon In this advertisement and save it carefully, ifs the same as money in your purse when you

come to our store Monday or any day this week.
Monday you'll find splendid drcslng sacqi.es here st RV, 76c and 1.00 Waists at f' 'Jftfi'g!? anTtlu

' double. China silk waists, Jtt.oO, 94.50, 5.00 and 16.00. Jackets, 8.W. 110, Hi. and IW. Fine Cravenette

We take this coti-;po- n

method to call
attention to the
low prices we ask

for desirable mer-

chandise. We

want the people to

come in and look.

CASH COUPON S8SS

This Ss lutoney
Good atour store June 20th, and every day this waek.

This Coupon Taken as Cash
in payment for good bought this week a follows:

TSp fnol, toward paying for any Wash Waist, Dress-aaO- C

WU3U ing gacque or Wrapper.
ern Cnai toward paying for any Bilk Waist, ChallleOUC VDSIl Dressing Sacque, Sateen or 8l!k Petticoat
Cf Cnait toward paying for any Dress Skirt, Jacket,31 WB It cravenette or Silk Coat.
(ta "Pncif toward paying for any
0O WttS U suit in our hocse.
C5L fPnsfi toward paying for any Dresl Skirt priced IVasu t jia.oo or mor.

Cut thla coupon out and aave It carefully. If you need nothing In Our line give It to a
friend who doea, lt'a the same aa money to those who trade with ua thla week.

O. K. Scofield Cloak and Suit Company.
IS 10

a
to a

at

07i

This coupon taken in connection with the unprecedented tow on garments, makes this greatest
money-savin- g sale for customer have

We will sell Ladles' Suits, originally 15.(K, 2O.0O and J25.00. choice for 9.B0. Hults originally 130.00, $35.09 and $48, choice for $.O0. Suits originally $46.,
$50.09 and $66.00, choice for iii.vo and the coupon above will be taken as $5.00 toward payment; our Skirts are very cheap In the first plaoe and
the coupon counts as cash when paying. '

0. K. Scofield Cloak and Suit Gompatiy,
15IO Douglas Street.

TERRILL

SELLING OUT
At one-ha- lf of cost price.

Entire stock must be sold
by July

Imported Dress Goods
- Silks, Laces and Trimmings,

Sacrificed at an unheard of price.

SCOFIELD'S

flonday,

1st

Ice Cream m Your Pocket
No' risk when in one of our little ice cream barrels.

The cream keep frozen houra.- - Take a barrel
home to the family tonight two size.

Enough for 8 QUARTS 40c
Enough for ' 4 persons PINTS .... 20c

Three flavors in every barrel.

S33S

A ttLMY SENSATION
I

THE IMMENSE MILLINERY STOCK OWNED PY

i.lrs. R. EI. Daviss
HAS BEEN SOLD TO'

Iht. J. rl. Shelley
of Kansas City, who intends to the entire stock into
CASH in seven days. In order.to accomplish this in such
a short period of time the stock will be r -

Slaughtered Without Mercy
A bonafide sale of this kind, when can buy this

season's most elaborate creations in pattern hats at al-

most your own price, occurs once in a life time, hence we
advise to be on hand early first choice.

THIS GREAT SALE COMMENCES

.Ipnday Horning, June 20
at 8 o'clock continues till Saturday, June 26.

J. n. SHELLEY, 1511 DOUGLAS STREET

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

Douglas Street
8COFIELD-- 8 CASH COUPON "J 'i''im.";.-- r

This is grand
cha?ice get sty

lish suit a low

price and also pro-J- it

by the use ofthis
coupon, which is

goodfor $5 any

suit purchased.

prices marked the the
the you ever seen.

.Dress marked

will for

persons

turn

you

you and get

and

j.

Mrs. J. Benson
Our Corset Dept.

Is full of the choicest roods that are made.
The P. D. Corset No. 1093, made of , French Coutllla,

sises SO to SO, is a special favorite) with all stout figures.
Price W.M. r .'i

P. D. Corset No, 164 for stout, medium ' and ' slender
figures Is especially for IP.00, '

The Nemo Corset for medium, stout and slender fig-
ures la a great favorite. ITloes, $1.00, fl.60, tZOQb 13.50, fXOO
I3.M and S6.0O. I

' The P. N. Corset, with cork pad, steel protector, is
one ot the moat popular. Price, $1.00, $L60, $100, $2.75,
$3.00 and $6.00. ' t - ,

We canr all the popular mak Warner's, W, B., R.
A O., Thompson Olove Fitting, Kabo, Royal WoraesUr.

The moat popular Corset Waists are the Equipoise,
Ferris and the new Double V. '

- i ' - : , s. . .
' . --

Jf

"RiinlrVkrkorrla Pr,oft M25- - NolseloM and speedy. Atimo
UriCIlL an(j money saver. It will pay you to investl- -
gate this small machine,

TTT'i A practloal touring ear. Nothing- - batter made and nothing aa
TV IlltUIl good yet proven fur reliability, ease of operation and endurance.

pnlnoe Chainleas, direct drive. ' Famous for easy riding and speed. HoJTtJtriloo Amerioan made car surpasses it in (
improved oonstruotlon, ma-

terial and luxurious I urnishines.

T7tcirilrl?Ti A,p led. Flys along as if on wings. All vibration and noise
X: I U.11K1111 eliminated. Neatest in design of any runabout on th market.

IVTnlroo And some seeond-han- d large and small oars. Complete
KJlllxSr XUIi-U- o Hon 0f equipment and aooesorlts tot-- ) all makes of auto.
mobllss. Catalogues sent on application.

"We want agencies for above make machines throughout Nebraska and
towa. Write tor terms.

E. Fredric!
15th and Capitol Avenue.

e Cream

So delicious, so satisfying that you
owe it to yourself to demand itMade of absolutely pure cream.

Cheaper and Better Than
Other Kinds.

1 stuart .....SBa tlmmrtt Oik
0 (laarta., .HO
4 dtnarts.. , .....fl.OO

If your druRstst doesn't keep It, 'phone
to us. iXiitvtred (re.

Qreat Western Ice Cream Co.,
10th and Howard, Oraahs. 'Phot 1018

l i...., win V ftrin mi .i i-i- iTiriir-- i ' 'i

Secure from Fire
wun us sre Kcurr. icir w Hwp mem

In a drepronf vsult. Our prices are w, consistent with
firat-clu- rs work. luS card and cupier p'st tl.tO. 100 cards
from your own piatc, 1 (w.

HAWHlMNEViJi RYAN CO&iJSItlAMO eOUGLAS STJ. OJ1AHA. WCB. ,

J


